Introduction
Shortly after the Great East Japan Earthquake of March 11, 2011, many relief supplies were gathered from all over Japan for delivery to disaster-hit areas. The delivered relief supplies needed to be smoothly distributed to all evacuation centers. In order to do this, it was necessary to sort the supplies manually. However, there were many problems in sorting large quantities and varieties of relief supplies to be delivered every day due to a lack of experienced warehouse workers and difficulties in handling relief supplies without indication of contents, which hindered transportation to evacuation centers. In addition, many students and ordinary people participated in sorting as volunteers since manpower was in short supply. Therefore, it would be desirable for relief supplies to be readily identifiable for those people.
Generally, cool colors (blue and light blue) are associated with males, and warm colors (red and pink) are associated with females, as used in, for example, restroom signs. Thus, we hypothesized that color association would improve efficiency in sorting relief supplies.
In view of the above, we assumed a situation in whic h a disaster had occurred at most three weeks prior, and we generally classified relief supplies as food, drink, dai ly necessities, etc. Next, a color associated with each of the goods was determined for exterior labels having a ssociated colors with the cardboard boxes in which goo ds are stored so that workers can intuitively identify the contents. Furthermore, we propose use of pictograms in order to identify the specific contents of the cardboard boxes. We hope to standardize this labeling for future emergency response.
Method
In this study, the following were conducted to determi ne designs for exterior labels for relief supplies with col ors and pictograms to make the contents intuitively obvi ous.
(1) Questionnaire on colors that should be associated with contents of relief supplies (2) Research on pictograms for goods 2-(1). Questionnaire on associated colors Setting of color chart and question items The purpose of this research was to create colored labels clearly indicating contents of cardboard boxes including disaster relief supplies. The respondents to the questionnaire were asked to select one color thought most appropriate for each classification item from among 22 colors in a color chart. The color chart was selected from the 25 large classifications of the PCCS (Practical Color Co-ordinate System) including the 11 colors which were the Basic Color Terms of Berlin & Kay. Although the PCCS has 25 large classifications, three levels of gray (light gray, medium gray, and dark gray) were combined because the questionnaire was for determining general impressions given by colors. Furthermore, although the large classifications included a category called "Gold" (deep tone of yellow), it was omitted because Gold could be understood to mean of metallic appearance. Therefore, the color chart used in the questionnaire had the following 22 colors. Abstract When the Great East Japan Earthquake occurred, a lot of relief supplies were sent towards the stricken area from the whole country. However, the classification work for relief goods did not work owing to there having been no label in relief supplies. This became a cause and relief supplies had not reached a shelter.
After the disaster occurred, the relief supplies sent within three weeks were classified roughly in this study. And the questionnaire of the color corresponding to the image for every classified relief supplies was performed, and the color corresponding to each was decided. Furthermore, the pictogram corresponding to those relief supplies was investigated and made. And the color and pictogram which were investigated were used, and the exterior label for relief supplies which can judge the content of relief supplies intuitively was made and proposed. Respondents to the questionnaire A total of 1,001 visitors to "TOKYO PACK 2012", from October 2 to 5, 2012, hosted by the Japan Packagi ng Institute (JPI), students of Nihon University, and oth ers responded to the questionnaire. For Food, warm colors such as orange, yellow, and red were selected, which was thought to be due to these colors being associated with appetite and being often used for food packages. Also, beige may have been selected because of association with the color of cereals such as rice and bread. Because Drink evoked the image of water, many people selected cool colors such as blue and sky. Regarding Sanitary goods, white, giving an impression of cleanliness, was frequently selected. For Daily necessities, yellow, yellow green, green, white, orange, and beige were selected, and therefore the clear result could not be obtained. The reason a wide variety of colors was selected may be that goods associated with Daily necessities vary among individuals. For Goods for women, pink and red were selected as these colors are often used for restroom signs. Regarding Goods for the elderly, drab, darker colors such as brown, gray, olive, and purple were selected. Pink was selected for Goods for babies, which was similar to the results for Goods for women. 
2-(1)-2. Suggestions for colors
In suggesting colors, it was necessary to consider how easy it would be to distinguish colors for those not having full-range color perception. Taking this into consideration, we suggest, as in Table 1 , desirable colors obtained by plotting selected colors on the xy Color Diagram and reviewing them based on the results of the research. Regarding pictograms indicating females and babies, sections 5.1.8 and 5.1.32 of graphic symbols for guide signs of JIS Z8210 were frequently used in restrooms and nursing stations and commercial facilities. As for priority seats in public institutions, matters for the elderly were indicated by a cane, as suggested by The Foundation for Promoting Personal Mobility and Ecological Transportation of Japan.
2-(2)-2. Suggestions for pictograms
By reference to the abovementioned results of resea rch and actual data 
Conclusion
From the researches of the colors and the pictograms, the stickers combining colors and pictograms were created (Fig. 8-14) . The contents of a box can be specifically indicated by marking a checkbox above a pictogram. Keeping these labels in areas designated as evacuation centers and in warehouses will facilitate rapid response in disaster relief efforts. 
